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Membership dues must be current in order to  

earn circuit points 

SEPTEMBER 

Shorewood Scoot, Shorewood—September 12, 2015 

Click Here to Register 

AshleyCan Half Marathon, Bourbonnais—September 13, 

2015 

Click Here to Register 

Plainfield Harvest 5K—September 27, 2015 

Click Here to Register 

OCTOBER 

Forte 5K, Channahon—October 17, 2015 

Click Here to Register 

JJC Foundation Haunted 5K, Joliet—October 25, 2015 

Click Here for Registration Form 

WEEKLY CLUB EVENTS 

 Sunday run with the Breakfast Club at 8AM on the I&M  

 Canal Towpath/Channahon State Park. Breakfast follows 

at Lallo’s Bar and Grill at approximately 10 AM. 

 

 Wednesday night track workouts—Seasonal. Contact 

Dave Cyplick at daverun@aol.com. 

 Thursday Group runs from DNA Athletics in Crest Hill. 

Contact store at (815)588-0908 for seasonal schedule. 

DUES 

Individual Memberships  

are $18.00 per year 

Family Memberships  

are $23.00 per year 

Student Memberships  

are $12.00 per year 

  

Checks Payable To:  

Prairie State Road Runners  

  

Mail To:  

Prairie State Road Runners, P.O. 

Box 293  

Channahon, IL 60410-0293 

  

Membership Application is al-

ways included in this newsletter 

or at www.psrr.org. 

https://register.itsracetime.com/Register/groups/default.aspx?newgroup=true&event=31412
http://www.active.com/bourbonnais-il/running/distance-running-races/ashleycan-pediatric-cancer-foundation-running-bold-for-the-gold-half-marathon-10k-7-30am-5k-9am-1-mile-family-run-10am-2015?int
http://www.plainfieldharvest5k.com/
http://www.forte5k.com/
http://www.jjc.edu/foundation-5k/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.psrr.org.
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T he dog days of summer are here, and you 

know what that means… Heat, humidity, 

and my favorite circuit race, the DNA Athlet-

ics/PSRR Free 5k!  It is one of the things I’m most 

proud of as club President, the proliferation of free 

events such as this one, the PSRR Cross Country 

classic, and the upcoming (August 29) Celtic Fest 

Fun Run.  Seeing families out there running to-

gether for the fun of it, on a hot steamy morning in 

the prairie… Runners of all ages, backgrounds, and 

abilities coming together to run, and donate school 

supplies and cash to needy stu-

dents in the area. 

Our family was one of many that 

came out to run the event.  Our 

day began earlier than most; due 

to my role as race director were 

up at the crack of dawn and 

loaded up the family van, with a 

trailer in tow as well.  We had an 

inflatable bounce house, genera-

tor, cases and gallons of water, a 

table, a trash can, tons of food 

and treats, plus the other assorted 

odds and ends needed to hold a 

race.  This race is thankfully easier 

than other races to put on, because we get a ton of 

help and volunteers from Andy Remley, owner of 

DNA Athletics.  Andy and I have been putting this 

race on for three years now and we have a good 

p a r t n e r -

ship… He 

takes care of 

the course 

and I take 

care of the registration and food.  We also added 

Kent Munro as timer this year as well.  Because it’s 

a free, smaller, and more laid back event there are 

no awards, but we did have an awesome raffle with 

prizes from PSRR and DNA, as well as a large assort-

ment of food and snacks. 

We dropped the table, trash can, water, and cups 

for the water station off early and 

went to the start of the race.  We 

arrived at 7:30 and began setting 

up for the race.  Andy was already 

out there expertly marking the 

course.  It was a breezy but 

muggy… One could tell it was go-

ing to be a hot one, and I was glad 

we added the water station.  The 

bounce house was inflated and 

soon filled with kids, as runners 

filed into the registration area be-

fore the race. 

Kelly was running with our boys 

Reese and Ryan, and I would 

watch our daughter as I set up 

post-race refreshments and handled anything that 

came up.  Last year the boys ran well and won hats 

in the raffle, so they were really looking forward to 

(Continued on page 5) 

B Y  S T E V E  K O V E N — P R E S I D E N T  

 Prez 
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this race for a long time.  For our family, this was an 

exciting day because we were holding a birthday 

party for Reese and Cassidy.  The idea was born a 

few years ago when the shelter was only used a 

few hours in the morning even though the permit 

was for all day, and then a couple weeks later we 

rented a bounce house for the kids’ party and kept 

it for the entire weekend.  I realized we could com-

bine the two events and 

the race would gain a 

bounce house at no cost 

to the club.  Of course, 

the hot weather forced 

us to move the party to 

our house, which really 

complicated things on 

our end for getting ready 

for a busy day! 

I started the race with an 

air gun, and the runners 

were off.  I wondered 

how my boys would do as I set up the post-race re-

freshments.  Reese was coming off a strong per-

formance in the Irish Fest 5k, and Ryan was steady 

as ever.  Since the finish line is about a quarter mile 

from the pavilion, I wasn’t able to watch the race, 

and as I mingled with finishers I was surprised to 

see Ryan arrive first, before Reese or Kelly. 

“Dad, Dad, Dad…  I smoked them!  I crushed them!”  

Ryan said.  He was really animated and excited 

about beating his older brother.  Normally he’s 

much more low-key, but he was so proud that he 

had to brag. 

 

 

“Where’s Reese?” I asked. “I don’t know.  He’s 

probably still running.  I smoked him!” 

I was so happy for the little guy.  This was his mo-

ment to enjoy and I was glad for it.  Reese gets so 

much attention for being good at baseball and 

whatever other sports he tries (he got “player of 

the game” in his first ever soccer game just the day 

before), and Ryan needs his time to shine.  Reese 

had wilted in the heat, 

panicked, and lost his 

composure, while Ryan 

plugged along steadily, 

finally getting permission 

from Mom to go ahead 

after a stop for water.  

For a seven year old, to 

beat your older brother 

in a 5k by seven and a 

half minutes (Ryan ran 

33:45) on the day of his 

birthday party, when he’s 

always bragging on how 

good he is at everything… Well, that’s pretty sweet 

right there I have to say.  It was the tortoise beating 

the hare, played out right in front of our eyes! 

The race was a success, and the donations keep 

getting more generous.  We gave several boxes of 

schools supplies, such as pens, notebooks, paper, 

pencils, folders, binders, and a check for $240 to 

the Giving Tree in Lockport.  I am proud to be part 

of an event which not only gives back something to 

runners, but also to needy students in our commu-

nity, and I would like to offer a heartfelt thanks to 

everyone who volunteered an ran.  We will see you 

next year! 

(Continued from page 4) 
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EDITOR’S NOTE: I would like to per-

sonally thank EVERYONE who has 

submitted articles, pictures, etc. 

for all Pacesetter publications. 

Without your contribution, the 

newsletter would lack in content 

and character. Every member has 

a story to tell—please consider 

sharing yours.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

contact us 

Would you like to com-

ment on an article pub-

lished in this newsletter? 

How about a congratula-

tory message to a fellow 

member? Or, maybe a few 

words of encouragement 

to a running friend on an 

upcoming race? Send me 

your comments and I will 

post them in the next pub-

lication.  The deadline for 

the November/December 

2015 Newsletter is October  

1, 2015.  Please don’t make 

me send comments to my-

self...send yours today!! 

 

Email to:  Susan Mores at 

newsletter@psrr.org 
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Yoga for Coal City 
Club Member, Robyn Bumgarner, hosted a charitable 

yoga session for club members and friends that benefit-

ted the victims of the Coal City tornado earlier this 

year. PSRR club members who attended donated $325 

to the cause. Robyn stated, “I visited Coal City United 

Methodist today to deliver the $325 we raised from 

Yoga for Coal City. The church secretary and I shed 

tears for Coal City. She wanted me to express thanks 

to PSRR and CMRC. You all are awesome! Thank 

you!!” 

On the Cover 

 

Celtic Fest Fun Run 

Join the Prairie State Road Runners and the Irish American Society of 

County Will for the Celtic Fest Fun Run on August 29 at 10am.  

These two great organizations have teamed up over the last few years 

to bring you the Manhattan Irish Fest Parade 5k…  Now we are bringing 

a fun run to Celtic Fest in St. Joe’s Park in Crest Hill! 

This fun, free event will feature a fun run through residential streets in 

the surrounding neighborhood to the south of the park.  The run will 

not be timed, but the course will be marked, with distances ranging 

from 2 miles, 5k, or 5 miles.  Course maps will be provided.  Please 

meet by the stage to register before the run… the first 25 people to 

register will receive a free t-shirt and a free drink ticket.  Everyone who 

runs will receive free admission to Celtic Fest!  All ages/paces/walkers 

are welcome.  See you there! 

Will County Celtic Fest is a celebration of Irish Culture and Music, Food and Drink, with Fun for the 

whole family!  Live entertainment starts at noon and runs until 10pm and includes six great musical acts.  

For the kids there will be a free bounce house, touch a truck, toddler area, coloring and crafts, the op-

portunity to plant a shamrock, and face painting. Food and drink vendors will be present to make sure 

you never go hungry (or thirsty!).  Admission $5 for adults, and free for fun run participants and children 

12 and under.  Join the Irish American Society of County Will on August 29 for this great event! 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCMC71uPavccCFQgHkgod1dEITg&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.flipsideworks.com%2Fwill-county-celtic-fest%2F&ei=sfPYVYCfGIiOyATVo6PwBA&psig=AFQjCNEscu7eCipdfxFfPVqiSO3HPc_
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S 
o, here it is, a month away from the big one. And I am 

feeling pretty confident after the Howl at the Moon 8 

Hour run just a week ago.  It was a very good day for 

me.  I ran very steady all day with the first half averaging 

about 9:50 miles and the 2nd have about 10:15 miles.  In 

fact, I was still running sub-10:00 minute miles after six 

hours.  I ended up covering 47.56 miles in the 8 hours.  My 

best run there in 6 years.  This was my first year in the Supe-

rior division and one of my goals was to try to win it, but in a 

big surprise, I actually ended up 3rd overall which eliminated 

me from the division awards.  It is the highest I have ever 

placed overall.  1st place was like 55 miles and 2nd was 

about 50.  So I was very happy.  Also, covering that much 

mileage, without doing a large taper and feeling pretty good 

the next few days after is a good sign.   

 

In the 

four days 

after the 

Howl I 

have put in 30 miles with only a little soreness.  Oh, and 

Jennifer, my oldest daughter, managed to reach her first 

ultra with 31.11 miles.  I was so proud of her. 

 

What did I do the last couple of months to get to this point? 

 

(Continued on page 9) 

PART 3 

      to 

100 Miles100 Miles100 Miles   
By Club Member, Mark L Bowman 
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I was ready to maintain what for me is pretty high mileage for the next couple of months.  I had reached the 70 

miles per week level and wanted to keep up with this total or more.  Had two big weeks in a row at the end of 

June and beginning of July including a 24/28 mile back-to-back weekend.  This gave me my 4th ever 100 mile 

week and a follow up 90 mile week.  I also started some hill training once a week.  I'm doing this with my 

weight vest of 10 pounds.  First week was a 40 minute hill session, week two was 50 minutes and week three 

was 60 minutes.  I have felt pretty good the next day all three times.  I plan to continue these hill sessions up 

until about two weeks before the Hennepin Hundred. 

 

 

Christmas In July 6 Hour was on July 17th.  It was also a 

night run starting at midnight.  My top goal was to do 

about 36 miles (6 miles per hour).  But at the least I wanted 

to get the 50K in.  It turned out to be a long night/morning 

at Christmas in July.  It started out pretty good, but by lap 3 

my digestive system started to act up.  I had to take use the 

bathroom by lap 4.  It didn't really help with the is-

sues.  They continued and progressed as the race went 

on.  Also, it rained for most of the second and third 

hours.  By the third hour, I had used the bathroom three 

more times.   

 

For the last three hours, I was reduced to power walk-

ing.  Every time I tried to run, I ended up almost doubled 

over with pain.  And, of course, I continued hitting the 

porta-johns more times.  Unfortunately, I really don't 

know what caused this.  Maybe it was just the midnight 

starting time and having  to eat during the day.  Or it just 

might have been one of those things.  At the time I just 

had to hope that it wasn’t something that would recur.  I 

did manage to pull some positives out of the experi-

ence.  First, I didn't quit.  I pushed through to the end of 

the six hours, even if it was only power walking.  Second, 

(Continued from page 8) 

(Continued on page 10) 

 
JUNE STATS 

Week of        Total Miles           Long Run 

May 31    70.6  18.1 

June 7  58.4  12.2 

June 14 69.1  21.1 

June 21 82.4  13.7 
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I did manage to reach an ultra distance, which was a good workout being on my feet for 6 hours.  Third, it was 

night run, which I needed to fit in my training.  And fourth, I got in a lot of power walking practice.  All of 

this, I think, strengthened me mentally working through everything.  All in all, I did get in 28.2 miles and fin-

ished 12th out of 50.  And I was actually the oldest runner in the race. 

 

 

I also did a couple of short races during this time.  These would be my only real speedwork.  The Sundowner 

5K was July 23rd.  I ran 21:33 (6:57/mile).  The Firefly 5K was August 13th.  I ran 21:19 (6:53/mile).  And fi-

nally, the DNA/PSRR Free 5K on August 16th (21:33 – 6:57/mile).  I mention the per mile time, to show the 

contrast on what I am hoping to run at the 100.  And that is somewhere between 12 and 14 minutes per mile.  

The 5K races really are speed work for me. 

 

And for everything since the Christmas in July race, there have been no digestive issues.  Hopefully, it turned 

out to be a fluke. 

 

It is August 16th when I am finishing up this article and the plan is to put two more good weeks of training in 

with at least one 5 to 6 hour run and then it will be time to actually have a good taper and let the body really 

get rested for the big one.  

 

Part 4 should have the race report. 

(Continued from page 9) 

 

 

AUGUST STATS 
Week of        Total Miles           Long Run 

August 2      88.9  47.56 (Includes Howl at the Moon 8 Hour) 

August 9      67.5  15.8  

JULY STATS 
Week of        Total Miles           Long Run 

July 5      94.2  28.4 

July 12      71.1  28.5 

July 19      76.3  24.1  (Includes Christmas in July 6 Hour) 

July 26      80.0  28.2 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCJKVsqGhvscCFQoGkgod0zQEyg&url=http%3A%2F%2Fsherunseverywhere.blogspot.com%2F2013%2F08%2Fhowl-at-moon-pre-race-thoughts-goals.html&ei=mT3ZVdLkEoqMyATT6ZDQDA&
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M 
y marathon training 

officially started this 

month. I’m following 

the Hal Higdon’s Novice 2 mara-

thon plan. It’s an 18 week train-

ing series with a couple of 20 

mile runs in it. I did have to 

tweak some of the runs due to 

upcoming trips. But it looks like 

this is going to be the perfect 

training for me.  

 

For fun, I thought I would put 

together some things I learned 

during my marathon training in 

2013. So here are my 26.2 things 

I learned training for a marathon. 

1. You will be shocked by how 

expensive this sport is. It is a lot 

more than a pair of running 

shoes. Never tally up what you 

spend–it will make you cry. 

2. You will hate the words, 

“You’re almost there!” 

3. Your music will annoy you 

after a while during your runs. 

Well, everything will annoy you 

after a while. So be sure to have 

other options. (Like different 

playlists, podcasts, audio books 

or run with a friend) 

4. It is going to hurt. 

5. Cross-training will save your 

life, or at least your IT band, 

Achilles, calves, hips and ham-

strings. 

6. There will be an amazing feel-

ing when you see the finish line. I 

visualized the finish line at the 

end of every training run. But 

there is nothing better than seeing 

it for real. 

7. You will be hungry. ALL 

THE TIME. The trick is to make 

sure you eat the right foods that 

your body will need to keep you 

strong. 

8. You will probably gain weight. 

Hopefully it will come from all 

be those great muscles you are 

building. 

9. It will be hard work. 

10. You will want to quit and 

that’s ok. Just DON’T! 

11. You’ll learn to love port-a-

potties. You’ll even get excited 

when you see them. 

12. You really can do more than 

you think! 

13. Ideas will come to you like 

crazy as you run longer. Grocery 

lists, to-do lists, world peace so-

lutions… 

14. You will realize that good 

food will make you a better run-

ner. That doughnut crash sucks! 

Eat a banana and peanut butter 

instead. 

(Continued on page 12) 

Mary Jo Minarich is a PSRR 

member and Blogger.  

Check out her website at 

www.runandsmile.com and like 

her Facebook page: Run and 

Smile 

By Mary Jo Minarich 

http://www.halhigdon.com/training/51135/Marathon-Training-Guide
http://i2.wp.com/www.runandsmile.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/05/Marathon-finish-line-e1430194579276.jpg
http://i0.wp.com/www.runandsmile.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/05/26.2-Things-I-learned.png
http://i0.wp.com/www.runandsmile.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/08/3080.jpg
http://www.runandsmile.com
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15. You will establish a really 

good dog command voice while 

training. “Go Home!” 

16. Speed will have no meaning 

at mile 24. 

17. You will have very strange 

tan lines by the end of your train-

ing. 

18. You become a mathematician 

when it comes to figuring out dis-

tances. “I can run out and back 3 

miles 2 times, add a .75 mile loop 

4 times and end with another out 

and back to make my 12 miles!” 

19. You will notice all new trails 

and wonder how far they go? 

20. Each week you will get a little 

bit stronger. 

21. You will be surprised by the 

muscles you are making. 

22. You will trick yourself to be-

lieve that GU’s are delicious. 

23. You will have good days and 

you will have bad days. 

24. You will find every chaffed 

part of your body in your first 

shower after your long runs. 

25. Your non-running friends will 

think you are crazy. 

26. During the race you will tell 

yourself you will never sign up 

for another marathon again. 

26.2 You will sign up for another 

marathon. 

There they are! 

26.2 things I have learned run-

ning my first marathon 2 years 

ago. Now, let’s see what I learn 

this time. 

 

  

(Continued from page 11) 

PSRR CPSRR CPSRR CLUBLUBLUB   TTTRIPRIPRIP   

Join PSRR Members at 2016 Zion Half Marathon on March 

12, 2016! Stay at the beautiful Cable Mountain Lodge and 

take in the beautiful scenery at one of America’s most 

stunning national parks!  

Race Info 

For more information, 

you can also contact 

Susan Mores at  

newsletter@psrr.org.  

Hope to see you there!  

http://www.runandsmile.com/running/fox-valley-20-miler-recap-2/
http://i2.wp.com/www.runandsmile.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/fort2base.jpg
http://i0.wp.com/www.runandsmile.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/using-my-imagination.jpg
http://i0.wp.com/www.runandsmile.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/03/signature.jpg
http://www.thezionhalf.com/%23race-info
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Robyn Bumgarner is an ACE Certified Health 
Coach and Personal Trainer at P3 Academy in 
Morris, IL and a PSRR Board Member. 
 

Stay Safe out there, friends! 

As fall approaches and the days become shorter, it’s a 

great time to review basic runner safety.  Here are some 

tips and guidelines for staying safe in every respect while 

out on your run.   

Try to run during daylight hours.  However, for most of us, 

that becomes impossible as the days get shorter.  When 

running in low light conditions, please make sure you can 

be seen.  Wear neon colors and reflective clothing.  Invest 

in a NoxGear vest or other reflective vest.  Avoid wearing 

red.  It seems that red would be a nice bright color, but it 

fades quickly to gray in the dark.  Make sure you always 

run against traffic so you have the advantage of seeing 

oncoming traffic to decide if you need to hop up on the 

curb out of harm’s way.  

If you can, always try to run with a buddy. 

If you do run alone, please be sure to do as many of the 

following as possible: 

 Tell someone you trust 

where you’re running 

and how long you ex-

pect to be gone.  Carry 

a phone.  There are 

several smartphone 

apps that will disclose 

your location only to 

people you author-

ize.  Invest in a RoadID, 

which is either a brace-

let or shoe tag 

that gives vital 

personal infor-

mation to some-

one if you are 

unable to speak 

f o r  y o u r -

self.  Pepper 

spray can be a 

useful tool not only for human attackers, but also for 

an aggressive animal.   

 Social media plays a role in keeping safe as well.  If 

you post your workouts on social media, as many of 

us do (hello, 2015 mile challenge!), please do not 

share them until you’re finished and home 

safe.  Never, ever post your route on the internet at 

any time, even after you’re home safe, unless you’re 

positive you’ll never utilize that route again.   

 It’s also a good idea to change up your regular run 

routes and times so no one will be able to predict ex-

actly when and where you’ll be running.  Even some-

thing as simple as reversing your regular route can 

help keep you safe and reduce boredom too.   

 If you see someone who makes you uncomfortable, 

keep your distance.  You do not have to run past 

someone who makes you 

uncomfortable.  The more 

space you have between 

yourself and a potential per-

petrator, the more time you 

have to get away. 

 If you do find yourself in 

a situation where you need 

to defend yourself, don’t be 

(Continued on page 14) 

Training  

 Tips   By Robyn 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCLCqrq7JrMcCFcl_kgodPeoGGQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F393642823654890719%2F&ei=uvfPVbDlJsn_yQS91JvIAQ&bvm=bv.99804247,d.aWw&psig=AFQjCNGbBv
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afraid to hurt someone who is trying to hurt you.  If 

someone demands your phone or other item, do not 

hand it to them.  Rather, throw it away from yourself 

and then run in the other direction.  If you are 

grabbed from behind or someone tries to pick you up 

to move you to another location, drop your center 

and make yourself as heavy as possible.  Dead 

weight is difficult to move.  If you can take a shot at 

an attacker, always go for the eyes first.  Another strat-

egy could be to drop to the ground and stop fighting in a 

false surrender. Your attacker will stop fighting to hold 

you down and it will be easier to execute an es-

cape.   Once you do get away, do what you do best and 

RUN!   

With all that said, the benefits of running outside on our 

local trails outweigh the risks, especially if you run smart 

and take precautions.  There is no reason to become so 

fearful of attack by human or animal that you stay home 

on the treadmill.  Enjoy our beautiful trails and forest pre-

serves, just please do so safely.   

 

Nutrition Note 

Nutrition Note:  Who loves carbs?  We all love carbs!  I 

am over the moon right now for this green rice recipe!  I 

have made two batches in two weeks and still crave it!  I 

found it on the Forks Over Knives website, which is a 

great resource for healthy, plant-based recipes.  Enjoy! 

GREEN CHILE RICE WITH BLACK BEANS By Del 

Sroufe 

Serves 4  

Ready In: 60 minutes  

INGREDIENTS:  

1 poblano chile pepper, seeded and diced small  

One 4-ounce can mild green chiles  

1 cup coarsely chopped cilantro  

½ cup spinach  

4 cups Vegetable stock, or low-sodium vegetable broth  

1½ cups medium-grain brown rice  

1 medium yellow onion, peeled and diced small  

1 teaspoon ground cumin  

1 jalapeño pepper, seeded and minced  

2 cups cooked black beans, or one 15-ounce can, 

drained and rinsed  

Zest of 1 lime (I took a shortcut and used the juice from a 

lime instead) 

Salt to taste  

Black beans are not usually added to this popular Mexi-

can rice dish, but their addition makes it into a one-pot 

meal. Use whatever beans you have on hand, or leave 

them out if you want to serve this as a side dish.  

Instructions: Add the poblano pepper, green chiles, cilan-

tro, and spinach to a blender and puree. Add some of 

the vegetable stock, as needed, to achieve a smooth 

consistency. Add the mixture to a medium saucepan with 

the remaining vegetable stock. Add the brown rice and 

bring to a boil over high heat. Reduce the heat to me-

dium and cook, covered, until the rice is tender, 45 to 50 

minutes. Place the onion in a large saucepan and sauté 

over medium heat for 7 to 8 minutes. Add water 1 to 2 

tablespoons at a time to keep the onion from sticking to 

the pan. Add the cumin, jalapeño pepper, and black 

beans and cook for 5 minutes longer. Fold in the cooked 

rice and lime zest. Season with salt. 

 

(Continued from page 13) 

Pictured on Page 13 is a NoxGear Reflective Vest. 

Visit their website at https://www.noxgear.com/ 

https://www.noxgear.com/
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Passion.  Power.  Performance. 

 

For Runners.  By Runners. 

 

Do you have a big race coming up?   Of course you do! 
 

Are you on the hunt for a new PR?  Are you making a comeback and want to injury-

proof your body?  Are you new to running and need help training?  Come see 

Coach Christi Smith.  Christi is an ACE certified personal trainer, track coach, 

and former high school track star.  No one understands a runner’s needs  

better than Christi. 

 

Are you unsure how to properly fuel your body while you train?   Do you know 

when you need carbs and when you need protein?  Are you bonking on your long 

runs and you aren’t sure why?  Come see Coach Robyn Bumgarner.  Robyn is an 

ACE Certified Health Coach, ACE Certified Personal Trainer, and avid runner 

and road racer. 

 

Your first class is free.  Walk-ins are welcome.  Check out the sched-

ule at www.p3academy.net.  Contact us at 815-513-5685.  Come see us 

at 824 liberty street, Morris.  

 

 

** Advertisement ** 

http://www.p3academy.net/
tel:815-513-5685
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Dave Cyplick representing PSRR at the 

Liberty 5k Run/Walk in Morris, IL. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Colleen Zawrasky and John Warren repre-

senting the U.S.A. and PSRR at the  Liberty 5K 

Run/Walk in Morris, IL. 

 

 

 

 

Mike Auld looking strong at the Liberty 5K 

Run/Walk in Morris, IL. 

 

 

Mark Walters racing to the finish at the  

Minooka Summerfest 5K  
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Liberty 5K Run/Walk—Morris, IL—July 3, 2015 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwindsorkaboom.com%2F&ei=sUyYVabnCc-2yASMioz4Dw&bvm=bv.96952980,d.cGU&psig=AFQjCNHdOcWUKDe9Nn_RKi5ty7SwwYRbew&ust=1436130817858842
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S 
ix years ago, a Morris annual tradition 

was started when the first Liberty 5K 

Run/Walk was held July 3. 

 

The 2015 version held Friday, hosted by the 

Grundy County Farm Bureau Foundation and 

the Morris Downtown Development Partner-

ship, brought runners and walkers of all ages, 

from senior citizens to elementary school stu-

dents, to the intersection of Liberty and Jeffer-

son streets. 

 

Morris Mayor Richard Kopczick told the crowd 

it’s a pleasure to see so many more people com-

ing out to participate each year. 

 

Runners waited in four groups categorized by 

mile time, from those who average six minutes 

per mile, up to 10 minutes or more. 

 

As participants waited, the national anthem was 

performed by the Morris Community High 

School band, colors were presented by the Mor-

ris Color Guard and the Experimental Aircraft 

Association Chapter 95 performed a flyover. 

 

Most of the participants wore some sort of red, 

white and blue clothing, whether it be patriotic 

skirts or bandanas, or even an American flag to 

carry during the race. 

 

The course went through downtown Morris, 

area parks, neighborhoods before returning 

downtown to the finish line on Liberty Street. 

 

(Continued on page 20) 

Annual event in Morris Honors, 

Supports and Recognizes  

Military Personnel 
 

 

Published: Saturday, July 4, 2015 10:45 p.m. CDT 

Morris Herald News—Facebook 
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Jacob Wantland, a 2015 graduate of Morris 

Community High School, wore a red, white and 

blue bandana with traditional running gear. He 

was one of the first finishers to cross the line 

with a time of about 16:10, he said.  

“It has a cool theme of being patriotic. The fly-

over and everything makes it a great atmos-

phere,” Wantland said. 

 

As a cross-country and track and field athlete in 

high school, Wantland said he’s enjoyed run-

ning in the Liberty 5K for five years as a mid-

summer fitness test. He clocked his best time 

Friday and feels fully recovered after hip surger-

ies and intensified training in preparation for 

the next step of his career at North Central Col-

lege. 

 

Kopczick said it’s a great event for the city that 

continues to grow because of the theme and a 

beautiful course for participants. It also benefits 

some great causes. 

 

First Midwest Bank President and Grundy 

County Farm Bureau board member Tom Tes-

dal said Team RWB Chicago doubled the num-

ber of veterans taking part from last year’s total 

of 25. Team Red, White and Blue’s mission is to 

help veterans get out in the public and partici-

pate in activities and socialize, he said. 

In addition to Team RWB, proceeds from the 

event benefited the Morris Downtown Develop-

ment Partnership, the Grundy County Farm Bu-

reau Foundation, Morris Lion’s Club, Morris 

Fire Protection and Ambulance District, and 

more, Tesdal said. 

 

“It’s the only 5K in the state on July 3,” Tesdal 

said. “Our volunteers have been unbelievable.” 

Culver’s, Jimmy John’s, Sweet Tooth, Team 

RWB and Patriots 4 Heroes had tents set up, 

and everyone was invited to an after-party spon-

sored by Ebbey George’s Bar & Grill. 

 

Don Phillips, PA announcer at Coal City High 

School, emcee’d the event and wore a green T-

shirt commemorating the November 2013 tor-

nado that struck Diamond and Coal City. He 

told the crowd he didn’t think he’d be wearing it 

again for another tornado that left the commu-

nity he’s been living in for years unrecognizable, 

but appreciates the support from Morris. 

 

Phillips thanked Morris Community High 

School for continuing to send a bus of students 

daily to volunteer in the tornado relief effort. 

 

“We appreciate it more than you could know,” 

Phillips said. 

 

Following the 5K, awards were presented to the 

top three male and female overall winners, the 

top three of each age category, and the top three 

male and female veterans. 

(Continued from page 19) 

http://www.morrisherald-news.com/2015/03/12/wantland-doesnt-let-surgery-slow-him-down/afepdt3/
http://www.morrisherald-news.com/2015/03/12/wantland-doesnt-let-surgery-slow-him-down/afepdt3/
http://http/www.morrisherald-news.com/2015/06/26/morris-football-team-lends-helping-hand-in-coal-city/agd6r30/
http://http/www.morrisherald-news.com/2015/06/26/morris-football-team-lends-helping-hand-in-coal-city/agd6r30/
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So where have you worn your PSRR gear?  
 

This feature highlights those who have been in cool and exciting places, or anywhere for that matter, wear-

ing their PSRR gear. Send us a picture of you sporting your PSRR tech shirt at the Great Wall of China, car-

rying your PSRR duffle bag along the beaches of Costa Rica, or wearing your PSRR fleece in International 

Falls, Minnesota!   

 Please send your pictures to Susan Mores at newsletter@psrr.org 

 

Travelin’Travelin’Travelin’   

PPPRAIRIERAIRIERAIRIE   SSSTATETATETATE   RRROADOADOAD   RRRUNNERSUNNERSUNNERS!!!   

VACATION GET-AWAY?  

DON’T FORGET TO PACK YOUR PSRR GEAR!! 

Mike Auld along with Paul Bunyan and 

Babe the Blue Ox, after a 6.9 mile run in 

Lake Bemidji, Minnesota 

Javier Martinez at the Appalachian Trail 

in North Carolina. PSRR apparel also makes 

great hiking gear!  

Jay Wait standing half a mile (approximately 30 feet above) 

the start line of the Mt. Marathon in Seward, Alaska. Perfect 

weather conditions for a PSRR hoody and cap!  

Dave Cyplick at beautiful Rocky Mountain National Park, Colorado 

mailto:newsletter@psrr.org
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CASA of Will County Presents  

the Inaugural "Running 4 the Kids" 5K / 10K Race 

Sunday, September 27, 2015  

Registration $35/$50      

** Use code RUNCLUB10 for a 10% discount **  

Initially they did not offer a discount, but Mark Walters worked with the Race Organizer to get the 
discount for the Prairie State Road Runners. Thank you, Mark!!  

This race has a 7:00 AM start!   Sunrise on September 27th is 6:44 AM.  

Starts and ends at LA Fitness in New Lenox. Runners go through scenic Old Plank Trail and through 
the Forest Preserve. Registration includes t-shirt, swag bag, post-race food and healthy snacks and 

sponsor booth giveaways. 

Link to register: http://casaofwillcounty.org/running4thekids/ 

 

CASA (Court Appointed Special Advocates) of Will County, is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit serving 
abused and neglected children in the Will County juvenile court system 

http://casaofwillcounty.org/running4thekids/
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Celebrating birthdays in SEPTEMBER are Clark Anderson, Sergio Arreola, 
Marne Bailey, Brooke Bell, Patty Cheek, Doug Cherry, Kyle  Cherry, Dave Cy-
plick, Rich DeGrush, Pat Fera, Chandler Horvat, Art Hostert, Janet Kapala, 
Patrick Kielian, Pete  Klaeser, Patti Lauer, Morgan Manzke, Robert  Maszak, 
Sue Mores, Caroline Portlock, Evan Sather, Jeremy Sikes and Brian Tatroe 
 
Celebrating birthdays in OCTOBER are Laura Barry, Alexis Bowman, Nathan 
Brown, Jess Conboy, Alyssa  DeBoer, Emma Forbes, Kristin Garcia, Suzanne 

Hart, John Jr Horvat, Liz Hovious, Rob Kodura, Patrick Koerner, Bill Lauer, Scott 
Lemke, Marty SR Manzke, Madison Manzke, Jim Miller and Mary Jo Minarich 
 
 

Let’s all help them celebrate another great year of  

running through life! 

   

   

   
   

 

NNNEWEWEW   MMMEMBERSEMBERSEMBERS   

Liz Hovious   

Rob Kodura 

 

No matter how you say it,  

we are so happy you joined us! 
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At the October 17th PSRR board meeting, the directors 

voted to make the following changes in the Circuit Award 

structure for 2015.  As previously communicated, the 

purpose of these changes is NOT to replace an award 

system that encourages participation with one that puts 

the emphasis on winning.  The Circuit Award system will 

continue to reward participation (running, volunteering, 

and participating in running the club).  In addition, we 

will institute age group scoring so that those who are 

really competitive can better see how they stack up 

against those in their age group.  The two award systems 

will work as follows: 

Traditional Circuit Award:  This Circuit Award will be ad-

ministered as it is today with two significant changes.  

First, since scores are age graded anyway, there will be 

only one division instead of the two (15-64, and Junior/

Senior) that exist today.  As today, a member qualifies 

for a circuit award by earning 7 circuit credits, which may 

be earned by running circuit races, volunteering in club 

activities, and up to one credit for running a full/half/

marathon anywhere in the world.  One exception to the 

7 circuit credit requirement is that any member age 14 or 

younger on January 1 will only be required to earn 5 cir-

cuit credits.   All members who earn the required 7 (or 5) 

circuit points will receive the circuit award, which 

changes from year to year, but typically consists of club 

merchandise with a value of about $30. 

Those members who run 7 or more circuit races will be 

ranked against other runners on the basis of their age 

graded race scores, with the scoring done cross-country 

style.  At year end, the top 3 ranked runners will be rec-

ognized at the annual banquet.  The award for being one 

of the top ranked runners is in addition to the circuit 

award, and is a much more modest award, such as a 

plaque.  The second change is that a procedure is being 

put in place to handle tiebreakers.  In the event of a tie 

on the basis of the best 7 

scores, additional races (best 

8, best 9, etc.) will be compared until a winner is found.  

If that still does not break the tie, the runner with the 

most races will be declared the winner. 

Age Group Circuit Award:  While there has been interest 

in establishing age group awards, doing so presents sev-

eral challenges related to the demographics of the club.  

Simply put, there are not enough members in some of 

the traditional 5 year age brackets to provide any mean-

ingful competition.  Even in 10 year age brackets, it is 

likely that in some brackets there will not be enough par-

ticipation to produce an age group winner.  The board 

has reviewed the demographics and has established 16 

age groups (8 each for male and female) to be used for 

2015 awards.  It is the intent of the board to review and 

adjust these annually to account for changes in the club 

demographics.  The age groups designated for 2015 are:  

Under 15, 15-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-54, 55-59, 60-69, and 

70 and over.  For the purpose of determining age group, 

age on January 1 will be used and nobody will be allowed 

to compete in two different age groups during the year.  

For example, a person aged 54 on January 1 who turns 

55 in March will remain in the 50-54 age group for the 

entire year. 

Scoring in the age groups will be done cross country 

style, based on actual finish times rather than age graded 

scores.  Ranking will be done on the basis of the best 7 

race scores in each category except the under 15 cate-

gory, which will only require 5 race scores.  Winners in 

each age group will be recognized at the annual banquet 

with a nominal award, such as a plaque.  The three top 

ranked members based on age graded scoring will not be 

eligible for age group awards.  Finally, ties will be broken 

using additional races as described above. 

 

20152015 
CCCIRCUITIRCUITIRCUIT   AAAWARDWARDWARD   

CCCHANGESHANGESHANGES 

BY JAY WAIT—CLUB STATISTICIAN   
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CIRCUIT RACE RESULTS—AUGUST 15, 2015 
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CIRCUIT RACE RESULTS—AUGUST 15, 2015 
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CIRCUIT RACE RESULTS—AUGUST 15, 2015 
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CIRCUIT RACE RESULTS—AUGUST 15, 2015 
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*** CLICK HERE FOR AGE GROUP STANDINGS ***  

 

 

 

CIRCUIT RACE RESULTS—AUGUST 15, 2015 

http://www.psrr.org/files/2015%20Age%20Group%20Standings.pdf
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2015 
Circuit Race Circuit Race Circuit Race 

ScheduleScheduleSchedule   

Race #  Race  Date  2014 PSRR Participation 

1 Winterfest 5k (Kankakee) 2/1/15 Returned to Circuit 

2 Frosty Five Mile (Channahon) 2/8/15 63 

3 Manhattan Irish Fest 5K 3/7/15 46 

4 Rockdale Ramblin' 10K 4/11/15 52 

5 Race to the Plate (Joliet) 4/19/15 NEW 

6 St. Mary Immaculate 5K (Plainfield) 5/16/15 21 

7 Minooka Summerfest 5K 6/20/2015 40 

8 PSRR Cross Country Open (Plainfield) 6/27/15 9 

9 Liberty 5K (Morris) 7/3/15 43 

10 Sundowner 5K (Joliet) 7/23/15 59 

11 Firefly 5K (Channahon) 8/13/2015  45 

12 DNA Athletics/PSRR Free 5K (Crest Hill) 8/16/15 34 

13 Shorewood Scoot 5K 9/12/2015  28 

14 Ashley Can Half Marathon (Bourbonnais) 9/13/2015 16 

15 Plainfield Harvest 5K 9/27/15 22 

16 Forte 5K (Channahon) 10/17/15 28 

17 JJC Foundation 5K 10/25/15 26 

18 Canal Connection 10K (Utica) 11/1/15 29 

19 Red Eye 8K (Joliet) 11/15/15 60 

20 Poultry & Pie Predictor 4 Mile (Joliet) 11/26/15 53 

* Date not yet confirmed.  
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Club Member BenefitsClub Member BenefitsClub Member Benefits   
 

 BI-MONTHLY NEWSLETTER – “The Pacesetter” is published every 2 months. Each issue 

includes a letter from the president, upcoming races, cartoons, race reports and running accomplish-

ments by our club members. You are encouraged to send personal stories, race reports and pictures to 

newsletter@psrr.org so we can include them in the newsletter. 

 

 MERCHANDISE DISCOUNT—Select items at DNA Athletics, 16133 Weber Road, Crest 

Hill, IL, Phone: 815 588-0908 

 

 ORGANIZED GROUP RUNS 

SUNDAY MORNING SHOW-N-GO RUN AND BREAKFAST– Since many of our 

club members run at different paces and are training for various events, we may not always run 

as a group. We meet at the Channahon State Park (25302 West Story Street, Channahon) be-

tween 8:00 – 8:30 AM, finishing around 9:45 AM. At that time, we head over to Lallo’s (25365 

South Fryer Street, Channahon) for breakfast. 

TRACK WORKOUTS (SEASONAL) – These speed work sessions take place on Tuesday 

evenings and are lead by a club member in the spring and summer months. We currently meet 

at the Troy Middle School, 5800 W. Theodore, Plainfield. 

GROUP RUN (SEASONAL) – Takes place on Thursday nights at DNA Athletics, Crest Hill. 

All ages and abilities are welcome for a 3-5 mile run. Takes place all summer long with a 6:15 

start. Stick around after the run to take advantage of your merchandise discount on select items 

in the store. 

 

 RACE CIRCUIT — Consisting of approximately 18-20 races, including a “your choice” marathon 

or ½ marathon. All paid members are eligible for circuit participation awards. Runners age 15 through 

64 must participate in seven circuit races to receive an award. Runners 14 and under, or 65 and over, 

must participate in five circuit races. 

 

 RACE DISCOUNTS—Select circuit races 

 

 ANNUAL BANQUET AND CIRCUIT AWARD EVENT 

 

 EMAILS AND REMINDERS ON UPCOMING RACES AND EVENTS 
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